Sailor’s Hornpipe Melody by woodwinds

Trumpets repeat Sailor’s Hornpipe Melody

Horns echo trumpets

Alternation of brass instruments

Strings enter

REPEAT ENTIRE SCORE FROM BEGINNING

First trumpets, then horns, then orchestra take over theme

Trumpets repeat Sailor’s Hornpipe Melody

Horns echo trumpets

Alternation of brass instruments

Strings enter

Middle Section: Melody changes, quieter, no brass, minor key

First trumpets, then horns, then orchestra take over theme

Strings enter

First trumpets, then horns, then orchestra take over theme

Horns echo trumpets

Alternation of brass instruments

Strings enter

First trumpets, then horns, then orchestra take over theme

Handel: Water Music Suite No. 2: Alla Hornpipe

Notes: Overall Structure: A-B-A, the basis of Sonata Form

THE END